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8 THE COURIER.

Frank M. Hall,, gave a report of the J. A. VANCE, M. -- .
meetings heid during the year. At Of the American School of Osteopathy,
two meetings papers were given, lllus- - PBESD3ENT.'
trated with slides. A lecture waa CHABLES W. LITTLE, D. 0.
given by the artist, Mr. Clarkaon, of of AmericMIX gd of Osteopathy.
Chicago, and- - an exhibition of jsraun yiCE-PBBSIDEN- T AND MNGR.
photographs has been held.

There being no further reports the Lincoln Infirmeiy Of OsteO-ekcti- on

was held. The following di- - oathV
rectors were elected: Chancellor Mac- - '
Lean, Dr. Lowry, N. S. Harwood, Prof, farmers' and Mercbaanta BuilHng,
E. H. Barbour. Mr. and juts. C. H. Lincoln.
Gere, Mrs. F. M. Ball, Mrs. F. M. Mostly all forms of chronic diseases
Uodgman, Miss Harris, Mrs. L. C. (treated successfully with
Richards and Mr. Tibbies.

Chancellor Macliean spoke of the
importance of aesthetic art. He con-

sidered tost much could be done in
Nebraska by distributing good photo-MBD- ha

of nalntinira and cultiu.tJna'
Without w oi drugs or kndfethe taste of the school children. Miss

Parker's plan of senuing collections of TREATING DAYS MONDAYS, WED-th- e

work of the art 8turfont imour NESDAYS , FRIDAYS.

the high schools of the state was com-

mended. The chancellor uiought the
mid-wint- er art exhibit should be held.
This year, not only TSe state teachers'
association will be in Lincoln, but the
modern language association of the
western states. The le.slature also
meets and the exhibit is of inestimable
value to many students. Nothing
could be promised by the university
in the way of pecuniary help until
after the meeting of the legislature,
if then.

The board met at the close ofthe
meeting to elect officers with the fol-

lowing result: President, N. S. Har-
wood; vice president, Professor Bar-

bour; recording secretary, Mrs. Hodg-ma- n;

corresponding secretary, Mrs.
F. 5u Hall. A motinon was made by
Miss Harris to thank Mrs. Hall for her
Jabor in behalf of the art exhibits last
winter, and a-- committee was appoint-
ed to attend to it.

TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE KNIGHTS
TEMPLAR, PITTSBURG. PA.. OC-

TOBER 10-1-4, 1898.

For the above convention of the Tri- -

r
SLOSSON, Agent.
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The '"Majestic" steel and
malleable cooking range r
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8:30 to 12:00.
2:00 to 5:00.

EXAMINATION FREE.
Literature on application.
It you nothing to investi-

gate Osteopathy it pay
to so.

8TATB FEDERATION PROGRAM f
following program been, re-

ceived from Miss Laura Scott, chair-

man of committee of
state federation which convenes in
Omaha of October.

The Mothers Congress, the Nebras-

ka Federation of Women's clubs,
Trans-Mississip- pi Congress of So-

men's clubs, National House-

hold Economic association,
at Omaha, Nebr., October 8 to

at First Congregational church.
Chairman of Committees Mothers

Congress: Mrs. T. Birney of Wash-

ington, D. C.

State Federation Congress of Clubs:

Mrs. B. Stoutenborough, Platts-mout- h,

Household Economic association:

tickets at round The Mothers Congress hold its
Union Pacific conoec- - segon on 10th;

offers Federation on 11th;
iccoaiauuiuuu

of line. dates of Congress of Women
tickets on

by using

iinni

press

con-

vene

Nebr.

--trip.

on the
12th and 13th and the National House

hold Economic association on the 13th

and 14th.
The program will be of unusual ex-

cellence and will lie substantias as
follows:

Mrs. Piatt of Denver, vice president
of the General Federation, will speak

i PURE AIR on "The Unlimited Club.'

i

do

M.

one

Clubs

Miss Julia Lathrop of Hull House,
Chicago, will talk on "Philanthropy
and Charities."

Mrs. Lyndon Evans of Chicago,
"Clubs for Working Girls."

Mrs. A. E. Giddings of Anoka, Min-

nesota, "Best Booms for Farmers
"Wives in Market Towns."

Mrs. Willis Xord Moore of Santa
Barbara, "Club Life in California

Mrs. Selwyn Douglas ot Oklahoma,
"Pioneer Work in Oklahoma."

Miss Bockwell, Junction City, Kan-

sas, "Evolution in the American
Home."

The Board of Directors of the Gen-

eral Federation will hold its annual
meeting in Omaha at 'the time and the
nresident. Mrs. Lowe, and several of

F
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Domestics Go Today
This is the last day of our special sale anil we offer Muslins,

Outings, Shirtings, Dress Prints, etc., at prices which you can-

not afford to overlook. Briefly stated facts and figures tell the
story of this one day's selling.

We will sell a good quality of unbleached muslin, one yard

wide, only. 10 yards to a customer, at 3c a yard.

Lonsdale muslins, oniy 10 yards to a customer, at 5c a yard.
27-in- ch outings, 10c quality, for today only will be sold at

8 1-- 3 ceats a yard.
27-in- ch shirtings, regular ,10c quality, goes today ior 7c a yard.

Fine Dress Prints, all new goods and a big assortment, regu-

lar 5c quality, only 12 yarns to customer, in this sale 3c a yard.

A carefully selected stock of sheetings, shirtings, Deneins,

silkalines, prints, outings, cotton flannels, flannellettes, Art
Deniens, etc., all at very close p rices. If you are looking for
bargains you can hnd them at the new store, 1217 O street.

Our regular prices are Dargain prices every day in the week.

Today's prices might well be caled "Extra Specials."

W. H. Lacey & Son,

1217 O Street.
IMi:illlMIIHIimilMMMIIIMIIlllllllHMIilHilHiiuiHM"ll

9 ne our nue bchuke Br which nu future cam truly amd accurately be foretold. 9
XMMAM. tfca wMnoaowaoa Etyptiaa JUtrologtr. hai beta crtatin each M-- Bt
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WALTON G. ROBERTS,
Undertaker and Embalmer. Telephone, Office 145

Eleventh and P St. tes. 156.

WBiWaiajfafa'MwaaWMwMWal WtjajajajBiayBjaj ajBayajfaBjayoMVBvBDflQ

J. VIT. CRAWFORD,
Fancy Groceries, Etc.

Tel. 192. 131-1- 33 North Fourteenth Street, Lincoln

Fine Teas and Coffees a Specialty.

MHHNMNHHHHUMHHHNUtlHIHIIIIIIItHu
a.l - a k a. pa - m i a X -

ffc gL a a ia vuiwis, mu uc v.i mc .u6 jrroi. aiane t. oiaui w " jxjui juicujjv, aim jars, weeks of Kan--
T'JAX fl 5X We also hope to hear Mrs Henpotin' college, "Household Economics in Bu- - sas City.
O r.Mrs. Peattie. Mrs. Sawver and Miss rai Schools." Miss Kate Watson of Ths will be a great onDortunitv w.

Cole. Chicago, Mrs. Lacy of St Louis, Mrs. thXo Tln1- - also ,or
The proeram of the Household Thomas of Texas. Mrs. Gates of Utah. JLotm e Trana-MIas- h-

WCCWC WWWWHW ' Economic association will include iirs. Mrs. Van Vechton of Iowa and Mrs. many will avail themselves otlt.
; onaiier oi jjibw ioik, woo wm spco. scott oi ieorasKa, wiu aiao speaiu . ouwiaaiuu ui an sessions.
: on "Problems of the Housekeeper." Among the speakers secured for the A ."ception will be given Thursday

; Mrs. Gedds of Ohio, will talk on Mothers' Congress are Mrs. Birney of ,chnrA ' Vl TXVZ IO?m.
"Household Economics in the Schools." Washington, Miss Elizabeth Harrison ing club woman. 'is invited. "
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